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otesN l. All question carry equal marks.
2. Due credit will b€ giren to Eeatncss and adequale dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data wherever neccssary.
4. Illust@te your answer nccessary with the hclp ofneat sketches.

5. Use ofpetr Btue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

What do you mean by bug? Explah bug locality hypothesis and contol bug dominancc. 7

Describe the process of software testing with its import nce. 7

OR

Describe soft$"Ic testing objectives. 7

Explain the V-rnodel and in what \r'ay it is different ftom modified V-model 7

\!hat ale thg stages oftestiDg? Explain regession lesting. 7

l\tEt do you understaDd by maDual testitrg? What are its limitations / drawbacks. 5

OR

Differentiate between testing process and debugging process. Give examples. 7

what is functional testing and stluctural testing? Explain with an example. 6

l,ist out the points about progression of thinking with refcrcace to achievable and 7

urachierable parhs.

Explain transaction flow tesling techdques. 6

OR

What is path sensitization? Explain uith example. 6

Compare manual testing with automated software testing. 7

Explain why regessio[ tgsting is necessary & how automated testing tools can assist with 1

this q?e oftesting.

Explain a tool class diagram for testing ofobject oriented system. 7

OR

Defrne conditiotr testing & rdBt types of enors are identified in this type oft€sting. 7
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Disctss the primer on object oaiented software.

What islhe role oftest data generators in resting object oriented systems?

Describe the impoltanl aspect of WinRumer ad jusdry thal it is used for fimctional testing.

OR

Explain the test management proccss to uDderstald the Test Directo!.

Explain how to use loadrunner to carry out performrnce testing.

Wh,Lt is test soript luguage and whal are its functionalities?

Illu.lrtrate the use of '1ime ( )" f,rnction to measure the time taken by the program segrnent.
llence discuss the imponanr aspecrs oftiis program.

OR

Illuitrate the "Clock ( ) ' I'uDction call a.d the number ofricks in a second is obtained using 13
the parameter CLOCKS-PER SEC.
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